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j iw < InrliiK1 VIIIII1 itt Ing anildnlKlit-
HorBvnilii III lIII itittiI S Ifl tin other nUilit

nnI II itl > or tWo Iuro at1 Ashury Park I

lintI IiimiH A Hrnillny on lila IIIoL1tPI heath
Attir flU IY flue PlnwI time Ilimo men began
SPry similar PxnorlmiMitB They liouclit tnnil

In Jirioy iilm1 nntl ono nttiiniptvtl to bulhtlcriiit mniniLrelnl nntl nirrlculturnlUP ln
Ilio other to mind n city by the son VAA tlmnt-

vvinty jiiro nco Horivo Gronlcy mndu n tour of

thgo fine s nnd rcportcil them occuplrd by

IVhors nnil Ilmfcm burnors nnd without
it iiiirtl 01 dnirilios Thnt was biiforo nut
romlit Invndml thu fnrrnt Lnndls went In on n

crimlit1 sath thuan Bradley HoBlnrtcd Vlno

litnl which line n permnnnnt populnllon of
15010 Aslniry Iurk which Is llrndlcysu-

Mitnre fontntns 200 persons todny but
In tilt winter bo satisfied with
n community of loss than 1500 souls
liii men nrn not nt nil nllko IIn looks thou gli

Mil nri light hnlriil and both under tho mid
illn nfif Jamlls his 1 long face with IrrrKitlar
nol ol1whnt poctillnr features llrnilley Is n-

Mtioojeil IJiiBllshlooklnir mnn with n light
biurl lint no riant rostrlcts Lnndls hns n care
tvorn tiieo nnil nlncnt expression Ho Is not
t iinlir though tho reasons that nro given for
this In Yliulnnd uro not nil to his discredit A

number ol those who settled In Vlnelnnd woro-

uiilk lor the work before thor and others wero
utifnrtiinnti It Lnndls helil mortcnees on
their real iRlnto It was natural that It should
rmiTt to him A fnlrmlndod Now England
woman nt the luuiit of a prosperous toro ex
jil tlnoil Ill ltiwtlon thoroughly when she said
to U1 Innilit Is blamed for the ruin of neo
tilii who built too much on his promises but tho
mltkc Unit wero made full with greater

8IJrl upon him than upon the um-
jority of those who sufforcd with him
As for the 8hoolut of Carruth the Vlnulnnd
thor Iro very ninny Vlnolnndcrs who
kiimvall I ttint nets Iin the ISO nod Rtmpnthfzn
wih I iiiillH A sluilj of soil and olhuiilo of
YIII It1 siiinid to hol tlmt In nil Important
cllrnIrlllR it vvns OOllloClllrt of certain
I riselr Irls lnolrowllvvlHiu ml growth of
elinlmirrn iis wns confliliiitly looked lor The

lniMiriU vvrro ustnblishid and ihirlntr tlio
firstt virt their Krowth was marvellous Vine
luul vMMthn the ttimesI lint thiro-
hns 1010101I n roiiml lolelhlnlI iIn tho noil tlmt
trucks tin vlmHI after t well rooted nnd
upiutrently nuh for Hiiecesstul culture For
three or four jiarn tho crapo crop hns beu
Miry poor ickoerruBI on tno outer niinii-
aro urnwn verj Bueeissftilly there Afowjoars-
ncotliiV viue not cnnslili red among the pro-
ducts

¬

nl Vine tin Now they nr i shipped from
Iii ire IIlllltlr quantities IIhnn from any settle
imtit y Mr Lnndisl Is mnklni n
crcat ellurt to Induce the Itnllnnn to sUlle on
Ills trait mull very mnnyof tIhll are already
there I hill not linppii to t expression of
opinion from the ncrleulturnl Ipeople but In
town nn Itillnn lout stnrted a fruit ptorl nnil
was ullhIIIr every one else making
hImI I extremely on popui I
found nntLimits eiitortalnliik sauce Itnlinn
visitors IIn his oilier tliej toil him of many
of their friends who IUo going to buy land and
eettlothurn-

Yinelanil lies nearly midway between tho
octMvn nud 0111 In the highest plltolIn that part lld8e It Is n pri
ns nuurnlrkuiit In distances as Washington
Itself I linn n hotel and ono or two onll IIW-
Stll1lrslolllko Asbury Turk Is n

I was insured In Vine
liinl that unless visitor wns ncqunintcd with
some prlvnt iIndividual who hail liquor IIn his
house it would IK Impossible to obtain Idrink
there hut I see by u locnilllr that thor were
n number of urnsts tumor In
April Ylncland IK ns tint ns n tnbho top anti
from the ob orvntorv on the hotel all of It ran
Ito seen It Inat Ileast nlo tlnn3 is big as Anbury
Iark Thn houses are substantial and numer-
ous

¬

unit lImit i ltll1 are divided by wallsI if-

liodie plants IZ are ery few fences evenI
longI ttlm roo One Is astonished1 nt thn n U IIn
br of church IdlhI Their spires npprar on
CIr hall IWIA explained

people IIn
that

Vlnelnnd
there an

cacti
so

of vvlinin II dextrous of hiivlnu his own win
tlmt thut ii iiTrruutI HIM tsnrudlvldidnmoni them
iilvisi a nil about very family would luio n-

cliureh of Us oW11I I It unit Its way
Anbury Irk advertised ns bt lnc three

millI s from 11 llraneh It may be but Its
ditioti iIIsix iii from that of Itint morn fnsli-
InniiblI resort Just nlMivt Long Uranch thorn
nrnn number of small and lusomo cnscs M ry-
M tti liles or IInlets running tInland lrr tthu-
fi ni AIuurv Park beirluB at omit of th the
11 called Cireat 1und IIncludes the one known
n Slnt Like and htop at Wesley Like
w Ii i tilii hOIIlnf Iline between time Park
nud OMtaum urent Mithodlst trntlnc-
Krtiunil ANt uri Park Is lb ron uriil by tinprn-
MiltntibI people innllilyi from Plillndelpliln-
Thin were 20001I ofI tthem tthem on

iMlinfiliiy are nlKitit 500 eottaci
anti numIy nIl mire boarding houses vvln ru-
a r11 nnd IxurdI can l 0 hail for from
11 tin ur week There are halt n-

doin Ii itIs which are In reality notlilniri-
iHirn titan imtninso Ijonnllns IIOURI nnil In
Up m liurd 1 bn hail for from tO and U2 a-

Wntt 18 rt or 1 ndiy Thn IniunMi-nu 111 nn 1 III onn that butL nlnlnttlm pup
of tinplace Is that a tn hilt viII ern-

II mini or n vvuman tIliroimh a k of uood Illvt
and iiUHMiinnt them People with whom

i10 bills rirn ram and pre loim are tint ones limit
spend their linlldniB II Anbury Park 11 no
sit ihr si hits on thn and lawn anti ciii leo on
the women runI thn principalI it mess goothu A
rtrilnnfiind ciiloriil lriver attract nlllnlln In
Abtiry Park The Park IIs ncliarlmr In II pIne
IrsiI It Iniv wldtt av niips out tliroiiBli at
rlcht anlit It Is nl out huhI built up and tho
fliiifs thouuli seldom very siibHtantlal aro

III > all trtttll > lH liiinil honmof the nve-
iiinsnr builti t IIP Ibut iIn others tilt wIlt oriulnnllortt ii Iloft IIn patches

in llm diiillnin tlure are only tvo Ililims Ito
dn IirippeiiiiniI i i eB arn trustworthy Omiinuit-
e tin run boatlni In one of time lakes or sit on
ItIft nnd of Ith siMiBborn On Saley Iikn-
thiii arioir six hundred row boats with tint
I otoniH and stiles nundo of nslnulu pine lion id-
On a tine nfternoon every one of ItliiMiltonttt Is
In IIKM Them Is a ferry mross Ilio hike to-
II I MII Grove mmii it costH one rent ou wi nkdnys-
toI cross On Hundms nutlitni Is chlrIItlioiii moo mav ulvei what ton tilthsc The
t i inon tliitseashorn III tlio afternoon evin-
in of a plinsniit day IB iiullku that at any other
1111011 Ilioeiinht IIfr all the tenpl at Con
1iiuid nud at Lone Drnnch who hnppi to ho
lit lintI g nt any ulviii moment wern IInnuuht-
tI tilier tthei tim rnuui would not eininl tHint at
AKlinr lark Them the bi lIch is llterall
ii ivvdfd with hut tiers nud onlookers Thoi
tiuijnrity nrn womnn Nearly nvery hiimnn
Ib nu IIn ttlio lonn IB presentI Tho shrIeks of
tilt wouiiii and the childrens voices llll the nlr
MtrlJ pnulnii bnpplnss It would bn hard to
fill I Mr llmdnt hits built n platform on piles
nt IlIft Io ill ii ii liui ninth as mnii people crowd
bniiilli it as t4it npnn It

Ilieidom ittilib II victory over fashion every
dav mutt in const ijuittun thero an main Mianjn-
s ulils ttu be SIMMI Thn doors nntl windows of
tin IKIUSI anseldom closed anti the ihitily ilfn-
o tIme fuliuuerta IH cnnirally bpint lu 1IIIII-
nholhl nfI the ptsMirs by Voting women walk
tni UriitB tin thulr bat ii inc Irisses wet or ill-
us

ry
ithappiiis and seom not to mind the at senoc-

i1f iihlniI from tho kme to thu toes nor Ithu
ruin Mai Inn thIs provokes from the loungers
IIn tUH villlice In Onaii Orovo they KO to the
I11001i n andi itlittBt resinI this undress unlI
firni hut I did not see any extrnnm ease lIke
III lit In Aflniii Park though teorefl of prttty
fills in fiii hil III ni Bullfe sprit vvholn nller
i oils In in on IIho bench and lucid court with
lh ir biatis In the sand

IIlilihtilunsinii KO to and from Ounnn U rove
Jh Sun liys hut wagons are ricoroi kept
IIIH di if they limo within liii r1I11I oil that day
and nrn kept out IIff Ithey 111111110 ut IIn IItt Is
rtdtobtinI faet lint when Iho w tin of anofllni-
of the Grovn dlnd nnd was to hnvo been burieil
oil a Stiiiila tho othi r nuthorltltB Will hid thn
biTinvid huhbind that thin luneral wauons
Would mutt bn allowed to lllovo In or out nnd the
Iiiheial had to bu postponed until n sueulir dny

IIIIHk11 Mr llrnilley vvhuther It was true that
liti iintended to Ibuild nn ocean ph r for ttcnni
bniils to land nt Hn saul Im would first KIM

wlmtHurvcshiittindnd thoLonir llraneh experi-
ment

¬

Anyway ho will not buildI n tubular
uclitirori fonClrll html u wooden cue lIke

t limit itt tiuicy Island Intended for thePlymouth
Ji ttk IHuI BteniH to IthinkI nil time pluci along
IlhI elitistt may y t boast of ooeiin plots lirmllny
sill S lie IB not making any roomier out of thn
toua Ho cava buildIng sites to nil hum
ehnrclHs anti pays each minister n hundredtie hums ii rI Ha hns just builtI n church
for the colored people nnd Its ineutluuH
ito ilironiiPil Ho BIIVO the land for tilt
J lioul liotiKD tho best lu that part of
Ilion stiU IHnI Kavo thn jailI to tIm a town hut
iIll rlS it dollar n year rent fur It lln Is
I11 lriwtiiuikter nnd hn n retlniiM of tisitii ate

I JiisI snlnimy lies Ibeen talsed to 1S IOihloliI IB
nut Iin paid to the Tong Uranch Postmaster

Jim town hills seven <JoiiimUsloncre hut Iliad
I JIm U the niliiil ovrnmoiit the hem andmul of vrrm timing He BIIVS thn asseflsineiiti-

h
< property Is at Ilio ratn of tthren dot mrs on tho

t
I 11111111 llruU Hint it costs six dollnrB-

n IIIH Ithousand to siiiiport tie town ns hu
111 ti liavo It Ills enrmnrks mire ever

I t hfiro Ollli nillilln ue I lIIIIB t It1 nil It JI

Miiteninit thati Inl some mutsnftimoi United
I r itei totntoen anti IturnipsI II rut sold br weIght
I fliil not Ili > ineaHure and this should be thn hiw
I

n Ni vvInr iiy unit I lienrdof another IIIUI
Nwiretl withI pnlntKil ijuotntlons from thin lllblo

I k imt tlm uiijimt man who giuva false xoiuIiL
ftuarnt where there nre no wutorlue Kinoes

nnd tim last mnn who welEhed timing properly
and hy InlrIII Is IlIl1thllo remain III Asbury
Perk 11 ruuul hey hns posted ui IIn tthu but tim t nut
houses ten ruli BIIvni suvuentlons d n niece of
In format Ion about tlm K ifu keeping til VII lI11blllI
Them rules forbid nude liatlilnit lights hull
obseenu or prolnnn InnmiiiKi Ilalliers nru ro
iiuextedI not to Beremn or shout for len r Ilio
huh hi I ng muster willi I lill unable to determine
win ther they need riwcilintt or not As n
rule rends lug it liii ton number seven most
rixpcctablD peopln retireI IIrom tIm o beach by It-

oclock lu tutu cvemiii In another plnen bath-
ers

¬

atu reiiuesled not to sloti nroundn cer-
tain

¬

pump 1 saw ono mall whu was erently
ill muull at thu tone of Itie following notice
losted on every pllliir of the seaside pnvlllon-

Noitcr Ti boeeoJnlce ilthr nrn not allowed to oc
copy this pnvlllon lentil who m ar tieat dlcavihavel-
ahts IhAIIttoot i nehewcrR are Indtitv buunil to rmrect

Tie police Instructed tu Invite mull tobacco Juice spit
UM tovac le hue iluic

The pollen nrn everywhere nnd somo thnt I
saw wero rIding about lu enrrlnucs Thu men
who elenned the strm lumps also rode

It Is almost Impossible to get Hnuorln Asbury
Park Ihoufh drunken peoulo are oecimlonnlly
found straight way nrnAlellhrut A po-
liceman

¬

told rim a Hint they tin nut I hititor IIn tim ci r
heads from New York flout Lome Branch anti
then drink hind either In Anbury Park Hn-
snld that mixture was certain to Intoxicate A
PhiladelphiaI who displayed n bottlo ot whis ¬

key to a throim lu time street said that ho woke
up very III Hint nioinln nnd endeavoredget a drink Hu found that n drink would rout
t250 If brandy WHH taken or tl 25 for whiskey
The two dollars vvns lilt phvslelnnH fee torn
prescription and thn fraction of n dollar was
ihudrtiKUlKtsclmrKuforthn llijuor I1n avoIded1

this patment by purchnslmtan excursion ticket
to and from Long Ilriinch whom ho obtained
n drink for ten cents and purchased n bottle
for future occasions It is therefore possible
purcharo n drink for forty cents the faro
to Long Uranch and buick holm thirty cents
There is great oxcltemont In Asbury Park over
n menus of evading time liquor Inw that has
been adopted by outsiders Two llnuor dealers
III Long llraneh lund one In Null llraneh fur
timer up the const pnnd their vvauoits to Asutiry
Park ovary day to take orders for llnuor aunt to
deliver Iliitior that huB boon prev lously ordered
As IIhu IHnjuor IH not sold IIn tho place nothingI

can be dnlio nbout It Olio of lie wauons tins Its
owners iidvurtlnemont boldly painted on its
side butt another ono pretends to bn n butter
wagon Time wauons do n good lJuIIIIIR81bu-tovon purchaser of real estate
to conform to tholocnl liquor Inw thu deeds to
property nil contnlnlnun clause In accordance
with this law Tlio local newspapers hnvo
taken notice of thin outside selllnir of liquor
and the Asburi Perk puiper run by Urndluy in
nn article about II little girl who Is said to carry
lIquor hidden lu a basket into Ocean Grove
assures the Ocean authorities that If they
wnnt It they can get Informntlon nbout who and
what shn is nt time Asbury Park newspaper office

Mrs Mary E Husscll who keeps u druu storo
nt Asbury Park IH under bonds on n charge of
sollinusplrltous liquors William Kussoll her
nophovv was liar clerk Ono oveulnt ho got
very o1rIlD destroyed 13011 vvoith of jars nnd-
diucs III time store and wait arrested Ills
brother John It Itusscll was put In his place
find It wits only n few dais before he too was
arrested In nbtntu of hilarious and destructive
drunkenness On boiuc arraigned court he
sworn thoU liquors on sale In Mrn llussells
store haul Intoxicated him Ho snld thnt he had
hon doing a steady but emulous trafllo In time

forbidden bevernces Sho ptomlsed to close
her store and quit the place If released butsao
was held for trial

coxxjcrxctjr nLUE LA Irs

Itcaldents or orwch Trying to Prevent st-

Ntindny Exeuralon rom Htitrtlns-
NOHWICII Coon AUR toMuch excite

ment pruvalled lu this city yesterday over the
proposed Sunday excursion of today and the
threats of blllo law residents to prevent the
trip Tho rlcld Purltnneplrltls nl cry Ilronl
hero nod Is shared In by the wealthiest and
most influential citizens They uphold tho nn
dent Sunday laws In nil tholr severity and
lament that any of the out blue loctslntlvo nets
hnvo been nbollalicd or suffered to decay by
disuse A few ot these relics of time oldtime
Puritan days nro still on limo statute books of
the fjftnto and the strong efforts that nro mndo
every year to wlpo them oft IIro met with n stub ¬

born resistance that always hns boon success
fill A determined attempt was made within n
year or two to abolish the law on which tho bab
tmtarlnus base their resistance to the proposed
excursion todny and thin vote nnd speech thnt
decided its defi at were those of the Norwich
benntor Lucius Brown

Time hew was entteied In 1702 and Is so anti
Quated Its provisions that It deserves to bo
reprinted

Every person who Pliali travel or do anv aeeular huMl

kpnens or latter except turk of necessityI or mercy or
opts all sip irarihoupe or imiliutscttirtnff iri-

iiichiuilcal estnttliihmeiit or expose anv projert for
lc or eii7aii In tillS pnrt or ri creatli on hunilnv be

twren ftuntlM amid HIIIM t hall IIK tiot not more luau
fi iirilnllirK nor irs lion one dolbir hut hnjivaritsms-
pcriorni their oftuiul dunes en said tiny

The etenmliont Ella till excursion boatfiom
this cIty to W atih IHillI I and llloek IInland IH

owned mind run by n few liberalminded nnd-
enterpilRimj men who Brim determined to tuft
these niarh obsolete Matutes Thu attempt to
run a Htiudav exeiirelou boot Will tried by the
inanntrer of Uiu Ella last summer Iin order tim at
vvurklnK people who mire prevented by tlmir-
busiutsH fiom leaving homo on fcculardnvs-
miuhthavo the ollportllllil to ohtnlnn hronth
of health mind plensuru from the spun air At
once a storm ot righteous i fl lignat ion nnd
opposition vas aroused by tho babbitarlans
who nut only orLniilil to put nn end to tiltproxt but also to crush thai hiisluem of the
iioat vomtmny by nvlt liii mitwi mug their own amid
I lucltlni othertii to withdraw their patron mugo

from time Unit nn rtiier days ot the week Ono
or two excurslonp viru mnde on Sunday by
vorkiiumzmuiui Whim vv cut down to thu Mioreln-

thuI moit orderl > manner and turned Iin-
vluornted amid recruited for thu winks work
Not the less did tlie cood deacons pernln In
their purpose Tlie > Illled thu columns of the
localI papers with thnlrobjuctloiis opposition
boat was plitcxd on thu line that should make
trips on secular dnys only it nil nt lenutli IIn
jun t inns teem birved on thut ownlllI of the Elln
orderlnu Hint thereafter shin should make no
tumor Hllnolll tripsi under perilI of Ithe Ilaw As
Itlie cli mmmur HwiBun had ni arlv drawn to a close
Mant iucr Palmer Smitht deeided to forego the
oxeiirHliins for the remalnderof theseason

James Vnlkernnd5IrPaul II Ortene non of
resolution run Itill Iboat 111111 tmu r Ahout two
weeks fl4t tIter decided to tun heron Mmlas-
nud announced thin excursion by n Ihimlnund-
vertisemeiit iIn the dallyI newspaper The
church peoplo accepted the chnllence nnd si nt
luck by way of reply an IInjuinllon forlihthth I tug
the boat touo Thus the subject was loltllnol
nt once bitter controversy sprain up

Il iis jiinerallj underHto t limit time pnotors of
thin churches arid their deaioiih unit hluli mem-
lltiers mire lie most1 pronounced champions of
Ihu old statute 1 ho Itev Mr Ilacon n son of
Dr Ilacon of New Havenand pasloi of thu Park
ConureuiitlonilI Cit ii iehm of tthis city is tho fore
tmwt lighter Ills lieiiehrunn anti vigorous ally
Is tIme llv Htmh Montuomury pastor of tutu
Central Mi IL Church sod lender of the late
temperance eiusadu hero He has trout bold
mites and push and Is reedy to uo to nil y length
If ordered huy lila superiors Thin police were
to bu tallMl out lu easi the Eh Iii mtutcun tied to
11It her whnrlllnol 1I11IlImI I o was itntlel IntuitInepite however of Ithe loud threats of Ithe
churchI people to i nforee the blue law stat mite
11gm nut Hunhi travuht rug lor recrettluu nnd
nmiiHemiiit Ithe utenmcr Kiln Onpt Comstock
btevncdnwav this inornlnir with 3UO or 40th oX
curHlonmts for Wntfh Hill The oxcltmnent
created by thu actIon of thn ministers all l tholr
demons rem lied Its cllmnx lust beluro the bont
Quit her wlmrf and morn than lOOt persons of
both sexis talked and uestleiilnted llloiiL the
tiers 1 he peoulo vv eru d rt bscd III tholr Hundnt-
iilotliiH and theru vvns m dlstuihanee only
mueh conversation concernlm relIgIous In-
tolerance

¬

Titer seemed only ono sentiment
nnd that was hunt tho course of Mr llncon hob
made him IliitoiiRcly unpopulnr

On board the Ella wao na respectable find or-
derly

¬

n pnrty ns over wont trout this city It
wns composed largely of Influential business-
men nnd aHprlnkllnirof laborers Mnny Indite-
aeeompniilcu tlmn Many of the oxeumruuhomuhsts-
itul mIt Itteul that Hieywcmt merely to show their
comute It for a dislikedI law a nut to sea what
m lull t bo tIme null After the boat sailed away
tilt <ornPllnv on shoreI went fllllII I liome

The Jie Mr llncon and this lUiv Mr Montgone called on Cii tutu In of Police W haloyon-
Haturdnv nnd IIn a lone a mud earnest conversa-
tion

¬

asked the aid of thi police In proventlnu-
thut Ipeople from etnbmm rk i lug on tthe boat and
taklnu mhus mimes ol mull those who iitteiiititcd to-
go 1hifiiitaln leftiAed both tcQiieattt nnd-
HioelHiuMiien next culled on thin hloim Jeremiah
Halsuv a proiulm Inwier who was non-
committal

¬

on HIM subject and gave tIm am no
satisfaction ExSenator Lafnsetto U ostor
tliouuli a mi mber of Mr It icons church Rlso-
vviiKhml lila hnnds of the nffnlr Time Rev Mr
Ilacon started iIn an uvumuu I tug trainI to spend
tliu Sunday out ofI town It nuts rumored that

I ho hnd uono toNlniitloby tlie scnslde An IIn-
dlcnatioii luurmet i lug of thum cluruy to protest
nualiiBt Humlm deHneratfon Is nnnoiinced
for to umuorrow uvem trig In Gospel Iuiuumpuitimiee
Tent IHurdH pavilionI MrI llacoii is nilvurt-
lHud tospeuL iiblsted by time Key Huuli Mont
rOlllun

Tlin trip of the Ella was n quiet plensniit and
thoroughly enjo able one thin nitrty steamed
to Watch Hill anti dined at time 1 tsitlmuuuhitr-
IIHOUHC They Rtlollod on tlio bench bathed lu-
tlmt surf HttendiHl thot prnlait uirvieu sit tin
IHillI I They turned oitly Itn thn eveninuI unit
Kiiemud surprised Itlmt no ofliU r vvetu IIn walt
mug to Immk tlinin into cuxtoiiy It lannounced
toiiluht Hint tlm baitlo Is not won nnd Hint lIe
eleruy are oruimliiiic lot n final elToit sliiuhl
the butt nltempt to salI next Ktindnt Olhors
say that bpottui from the churches noeom-
pnnled hs exctirslonlfts took down their
names anti that they will bu called to thtui bar of
liii City Court tomorrow mornIng to nuiwer
for violation of mime law

A VIllIll CutMtzrO-
IlioviOBNtti Attic lOltiu rncht Ionn

owned by S Jonci Oolcord ofNtvv York ripilnd ofT Fort
AitunnlnlfTfnlnc Tho oecunanu nere sit ifKiinl by
the allI ol thus aliiuiit lannrli fn in lute Jutted IiLltICIbl-

pollIlIalloll mJ till tacbllL W Ikvcbci

t

STRIPPING A CHURCH BARE

TilE nur MISS oriiKit rnKAcniNO rtr
A VlAVK lltltlY IHCFACKl-

lIfn IB Chattel AfforCanae in rnrer1fie nnd-
Inexarublo llund Metzed n lllc nrnerlnr
nnd even unit the fciiiuliiy hehual llnnneri

Miss Anna Oliver conducted services In
the Wlllouchhy Avonuo Methodist Church
Brooklyn yesterday in upllo of fresh login
complications nnd flnnneinliltniciiltlia Brother
Thoinns 0 Nostrnnd who lucid tin chnttol niort
gage on the furnlturo had completed lila pro-
ceed

¬

I tics uiulor foreclosure of time mort
gAge on Friday anti loft tho church
Quito bro Tlioy have tnkcn about
everything but tho congregation saId
Miss Oliver from vho3odnrk eyes there liuthued
no elenm of anger but only eoodnnttircd
resignation to tho Inovltnblo Tho htiltdlne be-

longs to tho AVIlllnmsburch Savings Bank nnd
was occupied by the Wosluy Bocloty whloh wns-
InnRUlshlne whon Miss Oliver undertook to
build up n congregation Homo of the Wesley
Society did1 not like to have n womnn prenehor
anti so It was decided to form n now socIety
cnlled tho Wlllouchby At uuo 3Irthodist
Church Arrnnuonicnts were made with the
Wllllnrasburuh Havlncs Dunk to hlro tho
church anti u subscription wns stnrtcd to pur
chase the furnituro from tho Weeliiy Bo-

olity mnny of whom romnlned with Mice Oil
yurt Q L Currlo Irisldint of thu Wesley
SocIety was ituionc thoso who Soloed the now
orcnnizntlon

Thn prIce dfninnded for the furnlturo wits
ll2i0 mind mnny tlioimlit It wns too niurh amid1

thnt now furnlturo could bo purchased iimro-
lulvnntacioiiBly LollS tlmn tOO was raised by
subscription but on his own responsibility Dr
Eden offorod to ulvo GOO Tno WwIoimiB
were Inexorable nnd Blood out for 120O nut
Hnally cnmu to the conclusion to take their fur-
niture

¬

nwny and start n now church na limy
hnd about hull the congregation with them
Tho chattel niortKnuo was foreclosed the ear
Iots were itptmd up thn pulpit furnlturo was
carried oft nnil whon Miss Oliver prenched u
week ago the jdticti looked aulto bare Hut on
FrIday Inst tint work of stripping time church
was coinplotoil nnd nothing was loft hut
tho flunked Imlldlnt nnd barn pews Thin
friends of Miss Oliver consented oven that
thntrsejcton inlcht help remove the things cov-
ered

¬

by tho chattel mortgage Miss Oliver itt r
Currlu and Dr IMen worn present when the
deputy RhorlffH Hldntl by thn soxtnii cumin to
take nway tIme until lot of timings Vliiui they
learned that It was proposed to carry ofT thn large
rcllector lu lie ceiling they protustud that It
vvns not Included in the chattelI morteaue nnil-
Miould not lto n taken away The Fame dllYer-
euco of opinion oxlstotl about scum of the fur
minces In ihn tmsetnent Miss Oliver Mr Cur
rin and Dr Iltlen locked up thin ehiiroti anal
said they would not permit tho reflector to bo
taken nnd Dr Eden went nT to nsk for tho in-
tervention

¬

of the police Tlm pollen BTCeant
Wilma puzzled nun Dually snld ho could only III
torferu to prevent n breach of thu ponce IHe of-
fered

¬

to arrest tho deputies nnd tho Wesloy-
pnrty for Inroeuy Dr Eden would mnkn the
complnlnt tint tho Doctor did not like to uo-
thnt Ir Edon also went to Juden Dtrnnnl to
get an Injunction to restrain tho Wesloy people
from taking away disputed property but It
was too late to do mi j tiling Ir thnt wny-

On returning to tho church Dr Eden found
tiumtt the door bad been broken OPII and tho
teen were busy taking down the reflector from
thu coll Inc Tin furnnces lund been torn loose
the cilia llxturos wrenched from the walls thn
such of tho childrens library ripped oft null
books ix1mclnc to the choir tnkun iuway Homo
of Miss Olivers Irhuinula art Indlunxnt anti lire
anxious that time law shmall bo tmukid to puulxh-
tno dosuollorn for taking many thlni not
covered by thin mortgage

At tho oponlnit ol tho service TPStcrdny-
mnrnlni Miss Oliver spoke of time trouble itml
risked voliintnrysiibdorlitlonH Thereupon It-

S taken up Otto man said ho would give
UW If four others would do tho annie Miss
Oliver unlit t ho wantiul hum church to uo on
without getting In debt All the runnltic ex-
penses

¬

luau boon paid and money nvute owIng
It is nstoniuhmiimg she said how ninny kind

people mire anxious to carpet our floors nnd
cushion our PIIWM for IIsH wuwlll only oonsent-
to run In debt Jut wo dont want to do that
Wo will not sot tho bail oxmnple ot running
Into debt Wo vsntit to vulcnme you to our own
Wncnn stated thtsn bnro floors n little while
Why n cood innnv flno churches have no our
pets Thero is Dr Tynea beautiful church
which tune no carpet lu tho chnncell believe
although time uluatuel cost us much as nur Htitlr
church All I ant troubled about Ilit that I lmv-
ncnriMit toptuud on hern In the pulpit plteed
lucre by sonio kind friend vrhflo you hnvo
none I him cUHhloned nnti too tHint NOIIIU
one hits plneed hrp Well I utiposp I flutistt tin
resiKtieii to bu better provided for tutu the rest
ol you

MIss Oliver then rend passages from tho Ser-
mon

¬

on the Mount mid lommentod uponI thmn
tom her moriilnir lhieson Many of her com-
ments

¬

wero taken to hint at the hnrdheartbrethren who had stripped the chiirelt HO bare
not even lenvliiK thu copy of ttlio Illttile Iin IthupulpitI Hut Miesl Oliver slid slut toni no iii ii i lee
to any one Sim praised the Junkers for thlrpolicy ol noneombathenrfs iitil told her aud-
itors

¬

It was better to sulmilt to vvronKthan to
reUillnte Shet recalled the seime of ttlm pn t
vi ek in that vary room and vniclnd limit nomo

of tim ii spirit off forrfivtmiiKs luau IViii hunu tuy
those who wern wroticed titus ulvint a beauti ¬

Illustration of thu eflleney of a pure Chris-
tian

¬

spirit to cause thin endurance ol wronir A
reflector IllkoI I hut ono ttint was up there tulcht
bo very tiood html It wits belter to hnvetlm light
of Christian pencn and forgIveness rellintiil
from tho throne ol God Ml Oliver uttpruottuuil
thnfeellut of one woninii who told her that
she had miih n keen semitic of thnt part of thu
Lords 1rnjer which suits Forclvn tutu us wo
forgive ve thnt situ lnred not use it Shu
tinted n womnn who hud wronged her and
slucoI Blii could not forth Ithat woman a Illskipped tim Itt part of tthe pra > er and silo was n
member of thu church tot

The conirreKntlonvvlleh about filled hit body
of tthu chinrehi Hunt very welli with tthe aid of n
small niplodoon terilny Miss Oliver spoke

nil tinned with unmntst ness mil fetvnr ami nt
the CIOMI Went nmntiK tutu people talklm pleas-
antly

¬

with many Mini admitted ttint sheI

thuucht tho Vi llovl people hnd no legal rluht to
thin reflector ono of the furnaces tlie cliildrenx
Ihnnnnrx HOIIIO books nnd some elmhh thunt hnd
been taken away but sIte hoped them wouldIU
no lawsuit about It nnd tlmt ull would bu lorgiven Shin exprepced her belief that thn
church would now co nljnc smoothly alit thnt

in pie fumlH would bu uubscri I ol tto cet nei-
furniture Dr Kdcti snld hn would have I muil1 n
force present to prevent the tiikiim avvaj of
their property but he hnd been thrown ort hituuntd by uxsurnnceH tlmt tlm disputed property
should not be token until thin ovviiernliip vrideterminedI Ho regretted that the bulldinu
had boon defaced III removing limo unt flxturei
hut hn h nil promptlyI put up tmnporari llxluit
so tlmt time serviceI couldI iro on Inst nluht Ho-
iittrilmted

l
ttho sucepslon of thn Wesley people to

their dissatisfaction at not beinu Hliln to control
thin nlTnirs of time new church and 1 Isle rae iUH
moneys Hu complained that s tnn of that chil-
dren

¬

beloncincto tho Weslny folks luau nnno > ed
them by Iinjiirinir tthe fences ii nut tIhrolIl1 rot
IHII eggs nt thn tiuildincsoI tlmt I him protection
of thn iioi Ice lintI to btsoimht IHo migrecul with
Mtstu Oliver amid thostiivvHrdGI W Stcriellimd
mid Mr Currle tthat money will bu fort im eomt i lug
to supply thn church with Itaimil sum ii furniture
nnd eusliluna tlmt are not moth eaten

COTEIRDLY 4s iItI AS 1ZI1TL
Iallevmun IoiilKchleUner Club A Tlpy ll <

liltlce
>

Siutth Krumrka
John Brown a bright wclldrossod lad of

1C was a prisoner lu tho E sox Market 1ollco
Court yesterday mornIng charged by Polico
man LouIs Hchlolbner with boinu drunk anti
disorderly Justice Smith looked IInterested
nt thin youth who met time searching gaze un
flinchinKly

How was ho dlsorderlr nsked the Justice
WII your Hunor tho policeman replied

ho resisted nrrest
John Brown and thin tnnclslrnto turned

tuttaitm to thn boy time nfllcor mis you vvem
drunk and disorderly What have you got to
say for vourselff-

I acknowledge Juoce that Id been drink
Inc was time ready answer but I deny belnedisorderly I hnd conic from n dubntlm society
nnd lieu won tho debate 1111111110i srmtmn Ibeer
hot I merely standing nt First nvnnuo anti
Tenth street whllll this olTlenr eainnalonir He
crept up behindI mo a nil hit run on tthn Ilunik
withI hula club J hug I couldnt Ktnud that blow
so I just turned round mind told thin ofllcer hn
was it coward and hit him buick Tluttb why I
wits nrtested-

OtllcufKchlelsner did you club that boy 1
Bdld thu Justice

I didI replied thin pollcemnn Wlion I
nttemptod to nrioHt him lie rnn nvvay

Do you menu to tell me Ofllcor SchlnNnor
thnt you n cront powerful limn could not tnkn
Iin a boy IIlkI i ttlmt without cluUiiui himi I 1 It
itoeiiiB to nin that you nimbi to be ttlo priinnt I

liialunil of him John Drown noi nio n more
than iivirniriilv Intnlllcont lad I feel Hurry that
you should liavo b Kiin BO IOUIIL to nciiultn thin
tuteta of I litioi but jou have bin i mol than
lull hi isuiiiui nil joti urn dli elwnr Oflliei
jehm tilt i uur I thinkI the INuw VoiU hot ito should

titnbllfch ono moraRyinnnslum for Hitch mOil us
roilJohn Urownb unit and back ver much
briilind III11I mid this WMS tl oHeeondi IlimoI ho
hail boon clubbed by Poic niinti iIoIAnur

Iliifflnn MliuI Aliiltiec the AIII
Hnrlnni roughs outdo nil eiitltely tintirovokod

attack on John Hclll it Ito ma 7u eirii ltl hiLMkii hun
Jjitr a met1 ttti him liuctulblol Inn glItter at tnronl-
aiennc mul Mneli lKtll shout IK ar u helii lieMncini

a n 11 iitchlniill on the Seeolld Aumiiiv lleinh d-

tillroml
I

Ciiti rica Miillii nnd Julin hj Iloon wii iour
rembut Ca JIll itTender nnd roiniiiliuil In tin llarhni
Police tolll t Tlil > ueiu In il LIIIIJ on ftMlnrda ntkht-
th4t iiiiull3 whljMtdl Iii uiita Miiyoinb S nd hU1 Mlluuu
uuid ttui le in titt Iluh atiutSI

A coxttv isrtKD coNTtiorunsr-

ft It True thflt Cunt 1l rnn Got In BtmDly
n n llumnnllnrtitnf-

AltlioiiKh tho air wna cool nnd tho sky
anti sea woro perfect nt Conoy Island yesterday
time people thorn worn not half na mnny ns on
tho Huudny previous whim time heat wns almost
unbearable There WPTO plinity however to
hintmnrt sense of eoclnblllty to time big place
and nolwdy could have nekeul fornny more un
Ices perhaps limo hotel koopors

Cnpt Webb limo English swimmer who
crossed the IIItUllh Chnnnol without any such
artificial support na dipt nolons lIfesaving
rubber suit wits soon Koliik down to time Island
In a Mniihnttnn llench train red ns n lobster
with stripedllnoii trousersnnd smoklnun briar-
wood plpo and time report nboulthnthowns
going to give nn exhibition nl West Ilrlehton
Two excursionists woro overheard dlseupslnir
Iho swhmniutcr at n table on tho boor plaza In
front of Mr Paul Bnuera Hotel The excur-
sionists

¬

talked loud bolnc sllchtly excited by
their subject nnd n little crowd of pcoplo
authored about thorn TheIr discussion was
possessed International Interest ono of time

excursionists bolnir nn Encllshmnntho other
on American

t dipt Webb said time Briton Is a splendid
follow uud bents your Boy ton nil hollow Why
when ttoyton swam across tho Clmiinol nl
though ho hnd lila suit on ho was nil farced
out nnd had to bo put to bed just ns ho hind to
bo put to tied nt Manhattan Dench the other day
after qvvlinmlnc from Long rnnlh But Webb
went In wllhlIt any stilt 1111111 nnd tilt tIme Satan
timing In tiooil1 shape and was nblo to ont n good
supper nftervvnrd

Tim nntlin Bijulnnod about rather unnnslly-
nt1 this hut hn spunked up and snld Well I-

Btippuin jour man Webbs nil right enough but
what good does hn do anybody when jou como
to think about It 7 Hes about ns useless ex-
eept for purposed of show n1 n Baltimore orIole
Now linyton Is n sort of tmhllo benefnrtnr-
Hn dont co in swlmmlnir lost to show himself
oft Ho a philanthropist SpOti you wero on
nonrd u slnklne ship amid time captain rId ouit

Blios ncolncdownl lwnmthtl you hike to lmttvo
one of Doitons rubber llfesnvlnc suits about
tlmt Inc or would you prefer to stand up on
the taffrnll and jump oft Into the son shouting
dipt Webb forever
Thero wits somenpplnuso from the bystanders

nt this anti thu foreigner seemed trifle dls
concerted Writ snld hn nt lencth rellcht
Inc his pipe Hoyloll dnucodlv clever I
dont deny Iii jut l hut youll1 have to admit tlmt
Webhrt bruit swimmer

What I cried thn natlvo this best swim-
mer I Why Boyton ran swim further without
hut suit than ho cnn with It amid hn only wears
it In order to show people who cant swim what
thoyvo got to fall bark upon Ho dont reckon
on his power ns u swimmer I tell you ho only
goes In as n humnnitnrlnn Now when Boy
tout went ncrocs the English Channel It was
blowing like Jerusalem Tlioro Imdut boom
such n storm In thoso parts for years I was
there The waves were mountain high nut
rolled about crisscross liko which Is the most
awkward way to have thorn roll when nnybody
wnuts tn swim JJojlon tout mo that lie wits
scared atone tlmo und would liavo given any
thlng to hn without his suit so hntould have
nwtim In nt once Hut ho hind to bring his life
Bivlncnppnrntua snfuto land or ho would have
born the laughing stock of tilt the rival rubber
Bultinnkliiir compnnlcs

Ant he did It Jf
Hut when Webl > went neross It was ns smooth

ns glass rime oldest InliabltnntB nt Hastings
nnd Dieppe hnd nor known ntutlilnc Ilkn It
for calmness I wee there Why n pan of milk
on n buttery shelf couldnt bo more undla-
urhnd

Ho certainly clover said Englishman
Ills uneasiness much Inoronsed-

Cloverl cried tho Americnn setting down
Ills glass anti pressing his opportunity ho is
n hutnnultnrlnti I toll you V ebb Is nil well
enough hilt Ilovton is n horo Now do > ou-
Biipnosethat Webb could swim from Pittsburgh
to Sew Orleans nnd carry n heavy Illfn alnisuit nlnnK with himI IInto thn irgaln No sir ¬

eel Why llnyton liRA lintl sharks swarming
nbout him bi thousands and ho hums been bom-
barded

¬

br cakes ot let until ho hits bocomo
dizzy and boon rendered black and blue from
head to foot amid still tile peril hns never Ltoll
so grunt n to teed him for t moment to think of
abandoning his Irksome rubber encasement
nnd snlmmlni nshoro to nccoinidlgh his per-
sonal Bnfrty You tnlk of Wobo swimming
without a unit vvhyBiiyton has smllll tOil thames
ns far and hern surrounded by ten times worse
weather and nil tho vorrcloua monsters of limit
deep iIn additionI nud with nilI his handicap hoiunit btnten vourinnnI I nftnritllI Of cours WelUa
well enough HOH calculated to give awlmnilng
lessons In u tank or lo do thin fnncy gyintlnna
for a genteel miillonee but lns not extra
ordlnnry like Iluvtctn dont > ou see 7

This two wiro 6u Mi bv thn reporter alter
ward down at th nnd of tthnI Ilrigliton Itttvi lion
just whom tho Marino Itallvvny comei In In
remit of the poundingI iiinchlueI This macu I lie
IIs rnconimeuileili liy tho piopriutor us cii pattI
of shwing how luird u man cnn strike hut It
dot c ito such till lie It takes n skilful and not
a hard blow to nmku u high score on it and n
Ilight vvniMed mini often beats n hinvy weight
nilI I hollow In nrtpniirnuo thn imnuchut lie Is Iilk
n pile river with parallel a prig Itt s 11111 nu Ilionweightt cipablo of runningi between these Tin
blow iIs gIven with n linen woolen mallet on n
moon uthui object which resembles thin nliailuI IIn-
n IIrcllchloalIniI mm nnd IIto weight IB tim rown
Ill Utween thin uprights Iill response When
thet two controversialistsI ctmn up thn nntivoi
shut to tho Briton thnt ho would show him how
to strike n blow Thnt said hn Iis n man
dilute that I guess ton dont undcrBtand veryn-
velh and I will show YOU what can bo douo
with It

As ito yoke ho seized tho mallet anti poised
It with a smllnI which Iindicated toil fcomm tluhuhu ro
and power Hn trite about twice thnBizt of Ilio
rlliINIlliiall who sell mccl y heemetllo Illko tIhu
proposed coin pet it lou hut who mmaiuud ery-
ituletand mnde no objection jIm eliieldator
of dipt lit tvttmi Ii en v Id thnt gleantiu mallet IInto
Ithe itt r and Punt S I hg no loncerthanI vvns nncfB-
sary to wink nnrti upon thehstanilers bmimht
It dovMi with nn Iliphniitlnn furcu upon thn
machineI Thu woight leaiiedi up twothirdsI nf-
thovvav btvvien tho uptight niitrking 75
and tlm A nit rice ii ptiitptnl hnck Ins fnco bronil-
iiieil with u oontntdHiulleI Ic

Then thin Ititle vum rev IliKlIslunnn ate tipod
forwanl il ii Ito iiiiisttiitnttoiislyI IHo tookt time
lingo mnlli nwlvsnrdhI iin Ills sinaiI fnt hands
IliltedI IUI aloft with nppnront ilifllciiltvi let IIt full
simply on tho tncof tho ImachineI md Instantly
the weight rushcd IlikeI n Htnum how that hnd bet n
let lo sn clear to tho top notch luauII murUod-

10i
The nntlvo wits tonMicd Hesildthero wia

bull mistake ulmut that He took thn nuillet-
nualn a nit stnoti Ithn ream rk titule mutach I nut untilt
this WIIS exhuuttmstt hut tho vveicht would novor-
RprUiL abovut 73 nnd rlllI1llIolll mount FO
high as that Ho went rwiy nt last smlllm nnd
Fat Ing that th thing was out of onlernnililldnt
ulerioto ii n > tht mug It WIIR pluinthtit hndldut Ilk
It tlioiili

Morn people nppenred mutt mimi Hfternoon wore
on nnd nl tenlng tho bench anti hotels vintthronged Thn air wns wondeifull clear and
tho boilss nt Ititckiivvny nnd even the trees and
Btnill objots on tho Jirmy1 cnist could bo
plainly seen Thn rioneei thn big captive
lullo m nt Manhattan Iteach lloaled enlml nt
the height of 700 feet mibonm I it semi nilI dny long

Thn neni pt routn ti ttoney Islimd I IIs tthat
ivlnch taVt i I MJIIKI rt fi oiii ut Tttt lCc totl hli ft-
VVtit ruiuIi > uiii it ami ittri 1 N irtli g1IM niil lands
lilt in on tilt nt u viiMHlt n i Itt near tie itintinl nii thell inl 1 lit Atltliiih UIIIIM the tclit lint on tin tint
mul the 111111 linn ttiiUHilij Villmi a htiort tiim vtit
iIll nn Hill Hot k tti I lit mitt on iht raint mitt i OnVVti-
lntiln > llie llr > t lrhs trt rim flit n euil mnnj ilima
H tut lit ttnri CHrtltd mar tut nl tlle ft nl niuti Mlli-
lbnik llAiiernli tlie Is mil IU tnt am I rimehin2
I

roin-
II Itlion It iili Is l ant nt rx on n clinii nl tittI multI the
rtlltuiumy haft honifllt nnil tin 11 Inch n MI nllaiut put ititmm
IIs tttiii linllt The delatilL gout iruin mitt tu tier in-
ituuiil45imnutitt

XlMllXtJ FROM riblllilll LJSDIXfl

An Aced Ctiur Mvmtier XCimntnir Avvny sitia
Another Maui ICe

FISIIKIrL LiANDlNa Aug 10 AVnnntils
are out for tho arrest ot U C Haver anti
Mrs Webster Tompklns on the chartfo of
larceny anti nn rlopement hns boon mndo pub-
lic

¬

thereby Mr U C harem has kept n bnkery
hero for ninnyioar nnd alvvnis until lately en
jnred a cood reputation nnd hns been a loading
church mombor in MitUonwan Mrs Webster
Tompklns lias always lucid n good name
In society flavor Is probably 65 yours
old and Mrs TompkIns Is nbout 35 TIme
complainant lu tho larceny procflodlncs Is Mi-

Tompklns hutdinnd of the ruiunnu wife It
serins that ono day last week Mm Tompklns
who It is aliened hind had many chiii-
dtstlno meetlucH with Mr Haver went to Cold
SprliiK hIve mIls south on time Hudson Hivijr
IItallroad to as bho HiildI I visit Homo Irk itil s
Him took with her nn Intant nbout o noontime
old hut left her other two childreni nt Ihomo OnThuiiuliiy thin dnv nltei HIII left homo sho-
ncalu took tthu IHudsonI iLl icr I tel I rimitul ttrainsouth Fniine thnt shin was coinc to Brook tnt to
limIt Ito another visit him It tint iver nnt no
fiiilhei houlh than OnirlHonti tlm not ttnllun
below wit era s lie got tho bHinriuniiuiblui
of a train to imrehasT fur hoi u
ticket to Utica and then she took a train
ninth On Itho Kiuiiu tin y IllnrerI went
to Ioiiahkeepslo where It Is1 bald Im joinedt
lul rut Foam uk I uus IntelllceiiteI IIH tthen re-
citvcdjy time riitmvvHy womiin tsu hi sodiuml itidI Ithat
sit and IHaverI wero Been ItoirclherI iIn Albany
Mli 1 Loin ti k I a Ithereupon mndu nn IInvestiga-
tion

¬

nnd hlH worst feus vern reiillid Hu not
onl hail lost his wilu butt lie niihuml a fUin
of mouiiy u gold neckline jmveliy nud
other ticlea of value On tint followlue
hit U ruiav ho went before JustlcnI IHarris and
proiured unrrnutx for thin nrruht of both llavui-
nnd his wife An ofllcer went IIn piiisiilt on
him I ruin nnd did not ruth u ni untili I Tuesday
hiivlnir obtained only a partial duo to the
fualtlTtB

ILLEGAL BUT CONVENIENT

lrJlItIWJflhIN RtlKtOIAtrOKTn THIS HO-
VOKUIts ins SIJtWflL5

Five TrtiMilrr Clerks Drtnllcil to Trrpnr-
Nlnllillc

<

roe Krimhllrnn Hlunip Hprnbcr-
nnil > ew iu r Mr 1ti31u131is Iliircuu

WASIIINOTON Aiiff 10Froiti tltno to tlmo-
Rtntlstlcnl reports hao icon leBiuxl Irma tIme

Trimsnry Dupnrtmont settllic forth tim niniil
fold blessIngs which thin Ilupubllcnn party hn-
nronforrtd upon thin tnxpnyers of tho country
time fiillurn of thn Uijiiiocnitlo CotiKriHi to ro
due flue expenditures of thin flovornment and
tho Inestimable valuo to tho people ofJohiu Slier
manns niliiiliiltriitlon of time nntlcmnl flounces
Yesterday time Hopubllcnn Congressional Corn
mlttoo unnouncod lint it lucia caused to bo pro
pnrcd nn Important rolow of the financial
numeratIons of the Qovcrnmcnt since tho war
Tho revlow It was given out would bo printed
In n forum convenient for distribution ns a sup
plomcnt to Hepubllcnn newspapers and would
bo supplied to clubs and cnmpnlcn committees
nt n nominal price In thin rovlow the war debt
IB alluded to as nn evIdence of thin Illwill
borne hy tho Democracy to American Institu-
tion

¬

o In short tho review Is a campaign
document Intended to deceIve voters and fur-

nish
¬

nmtorlal for Itepuhllcnn stump speeches
For n hong limit It has been n mystery whence

thin Republican Conercsslonnl Commltteo pro ¬

cured the Ingenious combinations of figures by
which It was enabled to prove nnytlitnu that It
was desirable should bo proven It is well
known tlmt tho Committee hilts not had nt Its
liuiidutmrtern any fncllltleH for niunufacturlnff-
reaihOjlo cnmpnlKii miiterlnl-

Wlillo walklnu tliroiiKh the corridors of thin
Treasury Uepartment tliln afternoon TimE lION
corrospondi snreil nt limo oast end of thin
south corridor on tho first floor of tho buildIng
n numbor of tnll creea cloth scrotina placed
across thin corridor In such n way ns to hldo nun
end of it completely from public view Thin
npnco thus set atmrt In bctwo tint Warrant and
Iubllo Money divisions Tlio correspondent
wits Informed bvan employee In the building
hunt the room behind tho screens was tile ofluuo
of Itafaul A Hnylnv who Imil chargn of time pub
llentlon of llaanclal statistics In Mr Hurleys-
omco four clerks wero found hnrdnt work Upon
time tables worn piled imiros of printed matter
containing statistics about time uttiblia debt to
funding operations cOhim short nonrly nil of
tho documents which time Ilepubllcnn Con-
gressional

¬

CommIttee reline upon convInce
Limo voters of tho country that its party should
bn given n renewed lease ot power From em-
ployees

¬

In time dopartmonMt was learned that
Mr flsyhtiyma omen urmplluuiJthimu Slurmnn with
tint figures usiil by him In his recent flnanelu-
lBpeohes In Maine and Mr Powers chief of
hue Warrant Division informed tho corre-
spondent

¬

that Mr Ilnvloy was nt present on-

enKed In tbo compilation of statistics showing
time flnnneinl operations from this foundation nf
tho Government down to the prcs nt thin It
is nlion n portion of this report that lImo Ilepub-
llcnn

¬

Congressional Cnmmlttco relIes to prove
the mnnomlrnl ndmlnUtrtLtinti of nublla nfliilrs
by Iho Hipuhllcnn party

For whom art tliosn statistics compiled
tIme correspondent naked Mr Powers

Thuy mire prepared for whoever desires
them was lImo reply

Am not Mr Day ley and his assistants con-
siderable

¬

alue to tho publlcmi Congressional
Committee

Any out who desires flnnneinl statistics can
obtain thorn through Mr liaylovs ofllce wits
tim ovn ivo reply

It A Ilnylny Isn clerk in Wnrrnnt Division
nt n salary tlCOO per iinnum lila nssiHtants
are clerks In tile Tri i ury Unpnrtment who re-
coivo salaries ranging from tlOOO to tltOO per
annum No npinnpriaton was niado by Con
greats for time support of n financial statistics
bureuil In the Treasury Department Tliero is
no warrant of law for Joint Sherman detailing
five teen to prepare campaign material for tItan
USD of thin Itcuuullcan party Tho compilation
of time monthly public debt stntuinunt Isiinthor
Izod by law nnd the books of time department
show thin condition of time finances from day to
day The Bureau of Statistics in required hjr
law to classify statIstical Infornmtlon showing
that condition of agriculture domestic mind for-
eign

¬

commerce navigation cm rency anti the
bunks of th btntes amid Territories Th Com-
mittee

¬

on Eipondlturcs In tho Troasurj D-

pnrtrnent nt the nnxt session of C ngreBH
should Investigate the operations of Bayloys
financial statistics bureau

Jo IrUIICIRS

The lUnd t f Tools lie inupios to rilllbcr
His lrc ld ntlul AnplratloniW-

ASIIINOTON AUK 10Itt mnnlinilatinfir
thin putronugo of the Oovernment to further his
Presidential aspirations John Sherman la not
particular us to thus characters of lila tools It Is
a wellknown Suet that uxSunntor John Patter-
son

¬

of Soutn Carolina Is nunibcrud among time

lenders of time Sherman movement In the South
Honest John Pnttercon has cominccd Honest
John Sherman that ho can BOO uro for him time

rilm of the del gates front South Curollni-
Whilo time South Carolina Itepubllcin Itiiu was
In limo heyday of power and Patterson Most s-

Ctmmberlnln KImpton Cnrpinter A Co were
plundering Iimo unfortunato ax eu Yrs of Ithe
State n mxro nnineil Lliirlrt Mlnnrt asn
member of ttliiiliulslatun Hu conim indeil a
hirco hornI following among tlm colored ploiilo
anti was n Patterson striker Ho oted to elect
Patterson to thn United htnt 8 Senate unit par-
took

¬

IIlluI i ratly of Iii 0 btnclUd nnd I ii ills
which thai members of thin LugUl ituro of boutn
CarolIna at that tlmo ciijoyeil As boon iw tIme

ima ma irliu hum Govern iii hit was overthrow n
MlnortI Iturned npmi hisI old friends haul ex
pot e l tilt sereta cf limo Leclshiture tothe Uem-
ci ruatio InxchtlgHtliig Committeu Seeing that
nothing w is to b nmili unit of the Democratic
party of the State Mlnnrt ofTected wIthout
trouble n rteummmel I hut Ion with huts Iladkd
lirithnin anti through tlm Inlluencitof Patter-
son

¬

nIttmtl neil un appointment Iin the Intern
Hltiinuo servleii in Houtli Carolina tlnlng
recently lost his position tItan Mlnnit hns-
onio on to Wimlmigton Ho Is report d to

liuofnlil Hint Sheriiiiin has promlheil himI a-

phuoinI thet Treasury Department IIn return
tot which Mlnort is to usu his lultiicncii with
thaeolored illicati from South Carolina to
thu Itxpubllcnn Prusii lit huti Nominating Con-
vention

¬

to make tthem solid for thin do filet
Secretary of Limo Treasury

Volcnnle Oil Well In CnUnrnncui foilnlrO-

LUAN NYAtmg 10Ant oil vriMl on Kendall
Cr ek iitnr Turpurt Imiln IHM J tu yiclj oil tlic JT
site pulled up the tubing uumt l as no detraction wm
fVuiul Ilu that tt tlrciJetl to moritulo tIn well 1U ture-

nrraneeintiit WIlt completed For Uiu ojitratlun a xoun I

tiLe tlut if Hcrttn cniluu trout n liHormtiic tah mul-
ttieti H nmil llinj mitiae wi rt iutirl tit tin o oll tuiii A

trt iitliliitki iit iht rMrlh WMH t It Irt M tit Is n 1iower ol-

itone HIHI HIH dr > dual AC ininnit tl llij n d ti o-

ctoiul nf Ltaj MHI ki1 0 an tlmtun titcli in tin Mr Tile
rru hIlion I iMitlI i nU n ft ts ftiutiilx mitm tin n oil Itmi to
How uptoniy The well lint mure bern UoUhu mnr-
toiiulfi Iti boner tuna mtlitv The ktonri thruuii up itr i it-

ttinwiMntrt rimirli nnd litflit like upIco stone T-
IHblanerc nil nml tray

A hnrlla > Ivrr> Huntlu
Thin children of time Ladles Duborali Nursery

nnil lIt tiltt rrutrtttir IIAC tbeir MLUIUI annual hkthal
c tiritii nlti rnoou mil etcnliu In J unni ooi Colo-
mm TlurtiuiretUi tlitiL us inn ifrunn AiiJ ball

Kt n ifoj Uthere an tin rp ncr cluiritt ctilllrea In
ill iil the little MIH III ifrnj lintlunnt cut tllit lltllu ulrU
ia Iiuiti C hue i nintorr ecfincil hot In thi tiirnni i n Itla-
Yn t itnicimr iiUtliirtu Tlie > dudl nut tibtiuw thfiiikClii
to IIt cm rliiitkrrtlunTrMT but tilliiI itlnintri Hie nftcrnnini-
on Itt iathilory il iur a liirh tuul IKI n uixrd tnr ilnuctiu
In tin11 iiitu Tin rp v n a A Hitrcli my itibbl 1itt i uiirr
Mlilch tholcij suit girl ncre taken home llie dmiclut
la ud until iiiUnlkht

AuTcl FUkliur-
WATKJNS NY Aug 10An Ingenious mode

of lit nulling lisa beta imLntcit h > apart of llshcrinen
on Snirca Lake bct rcn tills place ant HU Htietni-
Thi liaM couttrucud d circular eltclosurti in ttie butt
at llie txtrenilt of one or the polntV liter flue Siutim-
IIIn ill ha tmmcluttir itt c rat opt tiintra art liimli1 KliKh MIHV-
tni chud it huh dali i Cal ft Tiiti gnu a are leltt i ixn lor
alt lu ur or at Hint Iliea itiiMil Thus uttr lii thru
imnil oil hut ol hue i DLln nrt b > iiiian of n Muull sttuui-
iiikliii on tliu thor Shut the tUhcrnien get hutiurcdi of-
Uku trout baa mul uckertl

A Miinleiura Attempt tn I> cnte
ALBANY Aug Lntrlmoulllo time con

denincn uiiirtkrer atteiniitcU iicnln to Cacti from Jolt
Hi tuft bitn con lined In the londeumed rill allure tutu ho-

einiilni or tIme trIal and Mas HliiKklid to the flour Tltm-

inornlns It n fl IM oereil tiv ttie turnVi > Hint he halI injill IIIAIMII tniMi Illit th IIIA 3 Irmi rllU atid holt
wlilcli Mrurtd hull Ito tit llnor titiI Ibiul u rd thu hull tu
milt till tin u nn lit and h i in tlio hrlcki In the Mall

uU m In hutd Hint Iin anollier nlkht he would hmv sue
ccitltd in liiakliu ii little la lliu wull

A Store Kulib uuil Jlnnieit-

PcTrnsnuBu Vim Aug 10At about 2 oclock
thu morning U IIIi Ste emits Krocei WAI dlnco ircil to
Ie on fIre sill Cuba hut ilHimn could to t Min uithul
the ttitck Milncd nt f niii HN aluiot rnttr t> con
Kimrd lliu Iuilttnu htlon i to O It il uri ii muluni
I arllnllr ilehtroid Illie tock a ah jima ntd lor tt tot iTi

IluuiUit Nita itriu ant llie iiulldmi in tin Muluul-
Aktiiranie cfrtiI ul ir liili lot iO6taJ i hi Stout aims
Ikritk lubbcd wild tie it Mt Oil tiro-

ti

liiitu N < htuli Uuraiiaei
rime Hoard of Apportionment on Saturday nr-

erred to blur Lnrpnratlon LOUIIM I a connminkatlnn froui
the IoiUe html ament uklnc lor fatH 5M to pay it ludu
mmttitt Ur IlllM tin pi oihtit ill ubUilKd tiy Ju tlli Stilt a ub
iikiUnut r Uii hirkennl itottiity

Cuir Culrinlnra I III flayS-

umnEttm PouiiT OiiiMnEiM Nos 7 115 22
ir 1-

I
411 7J 7i vii 77 7H 7i hi M WJ III iii-

ItitI iI3i-
lATJUI

tnJ tilli Ull nil 171 Iho IK7 IK tIU7 JUO ill
lute 100 iM7 8UH Ott Vlli JU3IJJ1

llf AIT ULlXAJlETlt BT11EKT OAltnET-

IcnA BfcOrnllt Accnnnt nt lEer Experience
n nn Involuntary Iterants

Lena JtcOrntli twelve years old and
daughter of hoary M0rath loft her homo nt
400 Knst Sixteenth street on Thursday to ulny
In Second nonuo She tilt not return and
could not bo found that evening In thin lost
childrens department nt time Pollco Central
Ofllco liar father described liar to thn police
on Trldny and nn order to loot for her was
tolccrnphod to nil the stations Lato on Bnttir-
daySIr SIcGrnth lenrncd through u playmate
of Lenas named Miller timid lila little tlnuuhtor
was In nn llllznboth street house to whloli she
had boon ontlcod by persons who wanted to use
her ns n beggar Time Miller girl had passed
thoprovloua night In thosamo IIOUBO but lund
escaped Mr McOrath could not find tho hoimo
that nlcht time description furnlBliea by time

child being inonaro hut yestnrdiiy mornlnK
accompanied by liar nnd IIIH wIfe ho not ont on
n now search In Ito Ilowery near Ilonu
street hn saw lila daughter with two oldor
ulrls vthrt inn away whon ho Bpoko to
them Linn saId that she hind mot thorn
In Hecond nvpntin on Thursday On some pro
text they Indncad her to KO with them to 229
rllzahctfi Btrnot whero shin pitssod Lbs night
tibia was not nlloweit to go out tho next tiny un-
til

¬

shun promised to bring buck money by beg
clnif alit the two girls went with her to provont
her from escaping or appealing to the police
Shin was forced silo said to beg nil day long
anti not obtaining n satisfactory amount or
money was sont out ivgnln Into In thn oven Inc
antI foreod to bog until midnight When olin
proposed to return limo two Klrln tho Artful
Dodger and Chariot Hates to thus Oliver Twist

heat pinched anti bit her
Such was the story that bonn McQrnth clo-

clarod wits trim anti on tile strength of It herparents nppenlwl to Inspector Thorno nt the
Pollco Central Office tn arrest heir dnuehtoran-
hiliiPtore DeUxtlvo Moran went with thorn to
220 Ell7Jhfth street which Is n wooden bouso
with only two stories visible from time street A
dead horse hay before time door and trnrbnco
fouled thin entIre block which runs south from
Houston street In the garret or third story of
tIme hntisn containing three rooms Henry Ilob-
Dlnnutul bin wlfn wore found Lena McQrnth-
nnd tho Miller girl Identified thorn ns tho pair
who had boon tholr cnptorn Only two of tho
three rooms were lighted by windows which
worn In time Rnblnomlsof the bulldlncnnd hard-
ly

¬

olRhtnen inches square The only furnlturo
wits dirty ninttrosBoB In tho outer room There
was no stove or other menus of cooking Dirt
only wn plenty

llohblnn and his wife when taken before In-
spector

¬

Theme Insisted that Lena hnd Btnyid
with thorn voluntarily on Tlinrudny tilebt
Thereupon Lena acknowledged thnt Mrs
Hobblnn wanted her to go nwny but that liar
husband Intnrferrod not wishltiu to turn so
young n child out of doors Into nt nlcht The
Ilnbblnss exphinntlon watt In othnr respects so
well corrolvnratccl by both Ito girls thnt tho In-
spector

¬

finally determined to Irnvo time ease for
InvHtlwatlon hv time Society for time Pr vi ntlon
of Grimltyto Children JlrnndMrn Ilobblns-
woro discharged and the Health Uonrd was In-
formed

¬

as to the condition of their promises

Huntlnjr nt Oeenn Grove
OCEAN Gnovz N J Aug 1OTlmo throng of

visitors remaining here over Punda > to greater than ever
before Tic hotels sad bonrillnc houses are overflowing
wIth Sutntt fOilt last eTcnlnu hundred of were
limit to Anuur Park for accnininodattonn The annual
ramp inecttni Will open nn Atu IB ami contInue tnr ten
dar The wrice tn the Bihop Jane Memorial TalMT-
nncte the Yonnir Tioidef Ti inple amtl Ihe ifreat nuillt
riiiin were tiiittntt eon thuimau n tttlny lieffiiinlin nt 7 A M
with ritually rievotloni mil rillimid ntnJ tir n llll le Ire
Inro in the Jtrn aleni tent illustrated itY In modelI of the
IlnU City At tlie latter tuiitr a service of Praer stu-
dpraie wu atno held led hr the Her Iluiilnniln Mi Alinn-
of Connecticut aftl lid Itt hue Ilev Dr rilnn r and
wife At O oclock the ounz Ienplca Templo wa
crowded with wor hlpper From i33f until nrmn lrt-
wei n Silt mid UIKJI eritons coiureented in the audltn-
rinni vrhere thn mrmnn WHS preacheit h > the Rev T t-

learne 1> D ol OhliiL Thug adult sail jiiienllo Kiindav-
Kclinnl ati i Mvtere Inritcl attended tho vant ni
nihlaue I cliiis hepnratid into clnRfCK tnuuht by clericv
teen nnd train d Instructor Vesnr wr lets were held
on the bench at tint P M In the evening the Roy U M-

Adams preached tie nerinon

CnCtle Slrnnicely Affected
In New Mlford Township N J a now lls

cane tins attacked the cattle Thee > cs are affected first
the dtianw eansintr them tntnflime nntl nalire not and
a 5 n rilte rrelitnallv prmllKItr tntllt tilltidneft The ant
mal attacked lo < es l1elh ri i4illv and miny of the cases
haro proved fatnl The dls aso isci idtmtc

514 JtLC LNTIIL1 JJINUSt

nrFt TT7ar ILMATIC nils DT
Sentinel s OflMim nets 7 otVaon rises 11 43-

nirtt WATKR mis t 4-
Trandrllook 1 topic rliand 2 mllIIUa vw 410-

ArrlTeil Frtn T Amt 1O-

sS iiermtila Wilnn Ri rmu M-

Ss Alhainhm Mel IheiuM Jnhna V F-
en > rss ltriin viek lltili Ixwes Dot
S Mnthinnre Itow U mdou
tin illartnn t Mornni M rinii City
JItln nl in l Rat tic tmorrn
S fllr ithurll > r iltlnir r romoni

Wjimuko Couch IE hmtiiKl city Point anti Nor
i

Ti < li bu nit CroiMill Ft ruin linn
Ship Una Aim n HiimlMiiv

Mill tututr Ikon I n cnoi
Slum p Htina rid s Nelson nt erp
Milp IVne ttnkir titnul ntnern
Burl Inee ttiitioltln tiutzuutb1 Ilonft-
Hur iirilU vr IIM n MiirMlltes-
HirX rhtuutuil 11 lolllla tOlnirlo-
llrlir

I

Ztt inn Mt rrlun Windor Jf S-

llrU1 Nuilit Ton utucutul llilf k C U-

AKKirtn Oct
Iofno Atte 10Thu llnml nr American Tlne picniC

er I rli ri nul sr Irnm N w York July 11 for Ilain-
huri linn nrrnt d 111 tin lizinlH-

AIIIK Aiic in Thu trineli Luau stcitnier Latiradnr
Cnpt siislier trom Sen York Jnlv n for thiii port ar
riMd HI 7 i ilixk IIIIH inurntiu
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cit bu IlilMirl us lam the tilth Try it told e co hereat J c emit ii1

Klilttilrs cured li lit Hilt IM renlmcntthe onl > AMle aittl rut thhhle cun t i ii rim priiLtu CXL-
Int mt oiil > iitliiti i V tuu u stor llou c Nubrunth-
otllc

ptttii1 ilohc-
taIOUIIiV STATK LftTTEUY CO

ill iS IVTITlTIOV WAS IIEUlIUUY INCOIIPO-
II V rlJI BY fllh LtOlsHTUKI OK THK STATIC KO-
HiiUCATIOVAt AMI AHITAHLK rtRIOSKS IS-

imw ron Tin TCIIM nt TVVI STY HVE YUAU TO

WHICH CONTRACT hIll i > IOIIIIK KAITII OF THK-

fiTATi Ih PLKIXIM WITH AIITI < OK urtiiiEOm-

TO WHICH JT Ills 5INCI AIDn > A HhSBHVK FtSlI-
OK SCHJiHiil IT MV MivC VLKS IH roSllOSIiS AM
HAS AiWAYC IIHAVVN ON THK-

RECOMI TULSD OK EACH VOSTIL

1817 IUIZCS TOTVL fllOIOO CAPITALS fVf
f IOOOO fSun Ac 11HOO TR ICU TWO T2I Dol-
jIAlSi HJLLWS IISKfflimilt VI APPLY TO M A-

IJALPJHN 310 IIIIO DVVV NHW YORK

hLN TllI 10 IP M

tUllIlICIZEtl HVTIIK I101e4
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t

lAITII lllslHIIIUTIIlN OOMlASY
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ANKUIRt IN 1IIK lllnlllt IK luril ItllsIVIttv Til Klf 1111 Ill It tAX UK utme 0 N hflI It
YIMIIl < A1it hUT HIS NLMltIlt AM UL II lIAfll
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T j CIIIMIHKIHHi Iiui iir nii a nt Nt a ork

Uitooum Aiuit H JI ItmiFKt IIll liJT lln iii-

lCOItC

hi

suvistiic lStPliIJe4
rAINS KVMII hlfK IIIi llHK SOLll

STOMACH DMtrblSU and ItlllUMAllbM arc runt
11 cured hy iihlni-

ritr NNI it PUN Kiiuvn MAOIT on
Header if 3 ou hat t neicr trlnl tliUI most Mliiatte-

n niiMly aunt lime an > dotibt nbont lit iltihi ji nil wi i Inini-
inr It call and gil ft wni Ito bout ilite of chart nt-
Ile iutut Murray L-

JKIYAI IIAVlNV 10 ITKICtP-
rUcscaklied Inlorinatlun ilurnUheit hiuhf riuiui paid

Tor Mianlth Hunk bills Uui riiliuMit Ac IlikLl Nn
17711 a mute ii duni i the i inihil prii ol tJin omjI ts us suij
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LOUISIANAi HTATK IOITKICV lAIlJI-N lmlra it ttU4JO llcktK I J liutscut flt >Um-
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Spcdn-
lKKKlSsn NIIIItTn

Keeps Custom ShIrts tnailo tonicasnro Th very hrtt-
hateanbe nnnlaced at an r price HI X for fl Perfect
aiitlifoctlon Rimrnnteed Keep patent iartlyinada
uteri Hhlrta the very bent tim it can tie produced ftt any
price HIX InC fil husilv iinishril hy nnr minIs alrL-

KHLIHOINllllAM
i-

ii t I I I tlMllltlItlM
he very Imm Patent priiteitnl rihs lillY per cent a

stronger than silt ether Umhrelli mittte51 each
KIKPrt KIIXIIOVK-

SorOsntstheverr
I

lent plain oninlirolderfilfi lOapntr-
KKFIH UNDlllU KAIl IN AM rtlUIH-

Handkenhlifii Hosiers Ties tu All Kuuils wurrnnted-
Samplei suit circular mulled tree

We lime moveil ouruth av store to II2tti llrnactwnx
between Ml and 4tli ata

KHPMNUKAUTUIIINOCOMINYM RTOIIHR-
fi17 llroadway i New an lullon SL UruoklynYorkIVUW llro idway I

ALT H1IMM iit COMIIAI > TH-
Illimrllilil cturl wlivn llrnl takin hj limb TOIIIABB
VINhTIAVLINI >IKNTil jenr hi firo Itt pmitllc find
mier failed Hold liy the ilrintxlstsat JA suit tall edits o

Amusements
OST R AK

231 > t near Otli ar
GRAND 1OIUIAH CONCERTS

nvuiiY LVKXINO
Musical Director Rtrnotr niAti

Formerly Director of Krollj Harden In Uerlln-
Ailmlmloii 23 cunu

TUESDAY AUO IX-

ORAND
TIll IcOTtI CONCuR

GALA NIOIIT
llERFtT Poll

MR ItLD hALSOLOIST Mil J LEVY
CllltNKT A IISTOV

Who hiss Unity rninrnt to nppcnr on thl i>ec sloitI-
NCKEASKI nitnilKSTKA OF SIXTY

ADtI SlOS tlc I

rpinAritr OOMIQUI OH IIR AIIWAY
MAititiOAS A lIARV rnorniKTotiHJ-

UllN a UANNON MANAUUIl tMONDAY ACt II IS7U
Every erenlnir and Wedne dar hint Hntiirday MatineeB

GUANO UllirilATION ot lute
VAtlllKMIIR roMIVNV

Compo ed of NKV PAOKM ail tILt KAVORITTS
Volume the third ltnmci iy imVAHI IIAItllKJAM and fcntlUed tin MUIIHl OUAIII CMV D1IC

G NIV YOU 1C AOJIAKIUMTO-r th t anil llroiitnar-
II M H 1INAIOIIU-

n a strong cmt SOul lull clmriM every evening and 4
Wedne dav and Kjtlnrdav matinee
LAST 1tK OK TUB OIlASTIC MANATEK OH RHA utrow j ABRILLIANT DISILAYof M AHISB BOTASVamt-

Doorii
P1SttE

open atH A M Adiiil lnn ikicti childroii U-

Itewrved
IWscat fur lrrnrmance 25 each

TfAvFnrs 7lJI13t TIIKATKH-UMAltAIIILlIiL LAST VVRbK-
IIAV

HtiruKSR
KKIVS-

IIAVKIIIYH COhItuitttNSTitRIRI

I MATINKKS WKIlNKS-
HAVhlll

i MINSTHKI-

HLbt

slI KAVanl HATH 111 A V I i1NClti1

Suri
Biiiiiiiiiov n Acir FAIR OilOVNflfri

I U 14 111 lt 21 nit 1SI amt every
TUKSDVV TIHTHSOVY ntld HATUICU turing Uia-
teaflon at 4 1 M-

bteeplccnano or hurdlo race each day
KIUHTOX 11KA < II IAllL GJLOVNDScut UAO-

IOITNKD

S

FOIl TALI OP 1870-
TIIK nnlOlllON comt m eei take tnt nit neon ol at

CAOeiieli p t with gjoiinddid of whkli rVMKJ tn the
Mconil honw and thu third to recclvo 2iml out uf lila
stake Ilones riot hav luff won tlllf year a race nr thn fvalue oIitClI alluived 7 III To clone on Alii 23 and 1
the race to be run on Thursday Sept 41870 Two iitttea
and a quarter

VTM A aESIAN 1roprlctor-
Addnta entries to L-

It n WIIFATLV Secretary
itrhgti ton Ilcach Ocean Ilotu < iiinj Inlnii

public JloJitc-

sSPATi OF XKV YOltK OHIOi OK T11Efly OK STATi Alhinv Jllti JO INTO
To the hherllT tile Oiinnty of Nets York 1Mr Notice In heribv given that nt tile Oencrnl Etec
tlin to lie held Iin till n Stntn on llie TnoMni nucccnllnf
the mimi VIoiiddT ol > nemt er next November lourtli
mite rolloiiiiu odlctTM are tn bt clerIc to wit

AOvernor IIn the iilnee of Iiicli Bohlieioii j
A iiiciuntUuicrnor In the pi icu of vv imam Dor-

cheltner
A crctary of State lu the plies of Allen r Beach
A roniptrollcr In the plnco ot Kreneric t Otcott-
ATieiixurer ill ttie place nf Jamea Vlaekln-
An Attorney General In tin place of Augustus Bchoon

maker Jr
A state Fmiginoer and Surveyor la the place of Itoratlo-

SevoitrJr C

Alt nho < terms of office wilt expire on Limo Inst dny ol
Dcwmbernexl it

Also a bonalnr for the Fifth gcnate District composed
of the rotintv of Hlchmond and time reMcnt ici rat Rec-
onilThltd iiitli Sixth IUihth and hourt enth Viirdi
of tile city of Now York sit that portion of Ole Fourth
Ward of said cltv that lie within Koo velt street
Chatham utreet Park mow fiprlice street Oohl street
Ferrv street Peck slip suit Kt Itlver all tInt portion
of tIle Ninth VVanlol anti city thatlic nilhlii llimtoiiK-
treet Hancock struet llleccker Street Leroy ntrcet niul
North River Oovernora UlanJBedloos Islviul antI Kills
latutuhut

ANi a He nator for the Hlxth Senate District composed
of the Kovenlh Eley ntli ami Thiriventti nnl of time
city ot New York ani ll hint portion of limo Fourth Wurd-
of tuM city thnt lIes vrthln Cnlhnrinc street Chatha-uitr Rim eclt Street nml Rant River

AU n B4iutiir lor the seventh 8 nste DIstrict come
potil cIt tlio Tenth amid Hcentrenth anls f the ilty of
Now York nit tmlt itorllnn ol the Filtocnth Unrtl ol Saul
city thnt lies tut of iirttula ult ninl All tNitt portltttiof tlio-
IUhUunth atid TwtMit first AVard nf rattl citr thnt lies
withinI rourtocnth ai rout t Tlilrt enth street Ti tnt aye
tun uuil rnutivji-

A
0

lo n MMtitor Tor tlie Etslth Senate DI trlct com-
po il of Ithu MxKPiith U aril nt tlic cltv or Ni f York nil
iliU iortion ol tim Ninth ItarhI ot mil ity that litiH Ith-
lnlfro Street Mlonifcrr tnet Mrinlnt ttrcrt Sixth
n S rrnit r i urtn nth 1 ruh nnd orth hi vet nilt that iit or
lion ot hun hitUciiih ttiut l i f utiiI ctt > tli nt li wf > t oflrniltr nil that rtl tiollho iiuiIutecllt tutu tscmitiflrt Unnlu of ntl elI > tlmt lien wllhln Imirtcenth Ftrcit-
Thlriltth > tr tt mi mail wa v il Hlxtti ntmir ntnl niltao nnrtloti nf Iihc Txvrntirtli Warm of oath cit tlintlies-
wtiliiu 1wentv ixth ntrcit Thlrttotli tteet Sixth uve-
tuii umti Vorth lmvcr

Alo n iMMitor tir the Muth sounti District coal poed I J
nt till tlmt pnrtitii of the Kistitocnth Mtit uenth nuii-
trtcnmnuiret Vnrds nt tic nIt hf New tork that lies vast
ol Third utseute tinl Him lorll 1latmm-

tAlan n s iitttir tor hue Tenth Son ito ill cirlet coin poemt
of nil thnt pnrtlmi tt tin Twf nti th mcmi wrntvflmtUanUnt iiio city ol New York that lit s withini ThirtiethI

fctrtft Iorlifth strut flu tnt avmuc ami lUhth tcn-m nil nt Iii ut I pnrtnn nt tin Sinelri nth na rut of auhu-
tcli V thnt lit i s ecu of 1 hlttl iiMiiiK1 Mini tillI thnt portion
nt hit Tellth itn l 1 MCMMIM t t n 1 tu rd thnt Hoit cad t of
Liumit lit nvetido unt ntul Iliiidnll 4 lslmnl n

A hat n semi itnr lot llu Mcvtuth htinite lUtrlrt coinpoMd i uit the Tsttvtiiru1 null TwetiH fuiirth Wnnlt ti-
fthitit of Nt w York iin I nil tint i ortluii ot tIme Twit lth
Twtnticth uhtl 1ist mmiyaucuimtt I t unU ol nltl city thatlie wilttui Tit I rIta ii tnet hiu > ten Diy nItl Crockihth nxeniR aiii Hmlun Kneri-

4Hint ittlLi r a 01Nit to l c cUctiM tim intl county
Tucnt lour nn iiihtTii cum A eiiiliU
A hhontr in the Ilaco tu f Horiianl llpllly

tht itt riit rk in tilt ilacrof HnhortO Thompson
mmuniiutt1 it> time < ivtrutur in the lice cf Henry A
OtiuitiU ton mnmcd-

V tluili ot the Court nf foimnrMi Ilcno in the taro of
Mflu loach npiointed Ito tlit tni nmr t fIlm thn vtt-
c inc > ore isloiutl ltO thi dp tth ot Unnilltiiii nr Until 11011-

T n iIutlro ot him o Mtulnc tourt In tin plnce ol l at l
McAilnui nihl Hi nr Vtki r

A liitirr of tin IMiirlrt Poiirt fnr the Seven Ii JtidlcMl
DiMritt in the plan tint Olurlct It liuiitfoll nin iiiuab > the ocniur Iin tho pt ice ut alter lincknu re-
inni l

AJiiftlceir tho District Court fur tlm Ton th JutUcial
Ditrict Iin the plnco inhti It Urtiitimt-

11m r tormu nt IIn th ltp i 5l Kh hnrtl Klanniran-
lli ur ititiTthiiI nnd Ilirhnrd ulruhimr all vho e tcrnu of-
otllcc II ill txniic un thin la st lm ot IVrcnilMr ii xt-
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turnl ii rl kln tin IOMOS ANH LM VrflllUK fr IKU-
INsLHAMi i OMS Ui UvinMl uhf xvlixh J tun s-

YtrtitiK
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Fut Inti luhlhum o tin miiril IIIMIHUIC-
Orompniij it ittuiiiu anil etIttuli to iittue polir to i in-

tir in r Tie lnn l n in t Itmte i Mn rice Iit iii unco-
titniAtiu of thr irontt 11i thr tulUli rinitimtili n its
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iiH IlioAMtiiul sHtAiinn lt lh w nrriintctl t XAIU-
1UC iCUMU JUjettt AV l

hIu tItiAUSTIN MmIACKFNOn Julr + nt Hare Conr-
tCinnniiurv 1Oiiit n hv tutu lov II u Ailuir U i-

nuictuuI lii> the Hi t F JJ Austin t liriuliurt In otlur of
the liriilccronin All ml Vu > titi 11 lnmcm to Kit tit M uni-
mt 1iuikht r ol tliu lite it tlliun MucCnakcn KM ot
clew York city

itrroitrKnll-
fLT In the rlij em Ntw Vnrk on the tutu tln of-

Atuust IHTit it till lltn Jn1 t lIlti 1ittoi n lnti c ot the
Sii rnm rtiirt Satitti A hill Ironi hewItt 1 IIUK-
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